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Ken Bartlett Joins "Winged M" Football Team,'l Langford Awaiting Bell for Herman Bout
Oulmot and Bobby Jones the three great- -Coast GridLansfITEN BARTLETT, Ore- - SPORTFlying Fish Annex

- Water Polo TitleBOXINGOregon Star
To Play With

Squad

usi wnaievr gou piayers in tna worife
according to English reports. '

Associated cricket clubs of Philadel-
phia will send a team to England next
yearv: ,.

-

The 'Dufferin Driving club and the 'Toronto Driving club will conduct .

winter's racing program at Duffertn
park, Tordnto. - , ; -

Wrestling season will start In Naw
York city November 22.

Nearly 425.000 gunners have taken out
licenses .4n Pennsylvania this fall.- , . i

Harvard . will play ' 19 ; basketball
games, starting December 10 with Bos-
ton university at Cambridge.

'Peanuts' Pander to'
Coach H.S.C. Quintet

Henry Pander has been-name- d to
coach the High School of. Commerce
1920-2- 1 basketball team of the Portland
Interscholastlc league, according to an
announcement' made xtiy J. F. Elton,
principal of the Institution. As .an ath- -
lete. Pander ' gained considerable recog-
nition both in lntescholastio a well as
Independent circle!, for he was heralded
as a 125-pou- marvel. What, he lacked
in weight on the football field he made
up in stamina and his ability to diag-
nose the opposition's attack wayi un-
canny. He played 'basketball on the
Commerce team two or three yearsago.

The Stenographers are handicapped
because of not having a floor on which,'
to practice. Principal Elton has been
dickering for the Neighborhood house
and theB'nai B'rith gymnasium for his
athletes, but as yet he has not been
able to come to any definite agreement
Coach Pander had ambitions of working'out with his players some time this
week, but unless, a floor Is available he
will have to postpone the first session
until next week.

ft

- -

The Impossible" has happened.
Emmett Rogers and Eddie Humphrey
were not on the water polo team which
won the 1920-2- 1 house league champion-
ship of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club. These two swimming stars
have had a faculty of drawing member-
ship on the squad which eventually won
the medals, but after several seasons of
success they picked , a loser this cam-
paign; .

The final game for the title was staged
between Captain Tom Wallace's Flying
Fish and Captain Ted Alonen's Sinkers.
Humphrey and Rogers were Sinkers.
The final score was 9 to and it was
bitterly fought throughout Locke Web-
ster scored six goals and Frank Mc-Ha- le

registered the other three for the
poor Fish, while Alohen and Frank
Llndstrom divided scoring honors for
the Sinkers. The lineups;
' Flying Fiih ,(9), SiakeO (6).
MoHtle .. . j ..... ..Forward Alotiea
Webster. ......... .Forward. . ..... Lindstrom
Wmllae ........... .Gol ...... . Humphrey
Tucker Guard.. Hoeera
Snook ......Guard BehrAnt

Jack Cod, referee; Mick Wilier and Bus
Douclaa, foal aeoran; Deo MaileU. timer.

Layton Leader In One nay
Chicago. Dec l. (U. P.) Jack Lay-to- n

of St Louis led a, field of 12 today
in the race for the world's three-cushio- n

billiard championship by his victory here
last night over Clarence, Jackson, whom
he deposed.

Pierre 'Maupome of Milwaukee climbed
to third place, by beating Augle Klek.
hefer. John Daly of New York defeated
Alfredo de Oro of New York.

pered that there were other reasonsr hav-
ing chiefly to do with alleged methods
by which the school has inveigled North-
ern athletes' away from their home states
by the attractions of balmy climate. .The
scholarship record of the U. S. C. was
not attacked.

Schedule Is
I -

for '21
TDERKELEY.) Cal., Dec. 1. According

to the schedule drawn by managers
and coachaf,: only three conferencegames will be played between the teams
of the Paciflci Coast conference during
the 1921 football season..

Following is the schedule, which 'will
be presented to the directors of the con-
ference for approval :

October 20 California versus Oregon,
f,Lf:.uolle ; Or?K0n Agricultural collegeversus Stanford,at Palo Alto.November 5 Washington versus Cali-fornia, at Berkeley;. Stanforl versusPullman, at Pullman, v

November li Drrrnn nnt rT aVlr. .
ton, at Seattle; Pullman versus OregonAgricultural, at CorvaUisl .

November 19 Oregon Agricultural college versus Oregon, at Eugene ; Califor-nia versus Stanford, at Palo Alto.November 24 Pullman versus Wash-ington, at Seattle. '

The managers passed a ruling allow-ing the conference team to schedule a
fourth game, fcut as yet hone has been
announced, although It Is probable that
O. A. C. will arrange another conferencegame at Corvallls. . Before coming here,
James Richardson, general manager of
student activities at Corvallis, practically
concluded arrangements to play the Uni-
versity ofWashlngton at Corvallis, but
whether this? contract will ba carriedout remains to be seen..

The application of the University of
Southern California was rejected by the
conference. Much comment was heard
regarding the decision.

Aitnough the formal announcement
gave the claim that Southern California
is too far away from the Oregon andWashington colleges to make games in
the Southland feasible, it was whis- -
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OUT-OF-TOW-
N basketball teams are

backward in accepting chal-
lenges from Portland quintets so far
during the 1920-2-1 season but this may
be accounted for in the fact that the
outsiders have not fully organised for
the coming campaign. There are any
number of rood combinations in Port-
land ready to take on all comers.

Manager Louis Oallo of the Honeyman
Hardware company hoopers hasn't been
able to secure a Contest for his proteges.
His squad worked out in the Franklin
high gymnasium the other night and he
feels confident that the athletes are
ready to battle the best of them. He can
be reached in care of the Honeyman
Hardware company or by calling Mar-
shall 3158.

Ray Brooks, secretary of, the newly
organised ' Portland Basketball associa-
tion, is looking for another quintet to
complete the circuit Call Marshall 215
and ask for Larrlson or Brooks. The
next meeting of the league la set for
Monday night at Spalding's.

Manager Phil Unkeles has a team
that will meet any. other quintet averag-
ing up to 125 pounds. He took on pne
contingent tipping the scales around 140
pounds and won. He can be reached at
Main 3798.' ' ,

The Highland football team won from
the North- - Portland eleven 8 to 6 Pun-da- y.

Thanksgiving day Highland scored
a 42 to victory 'over fce Irvlngton "rep-
resentatives.

International polo matches may take
place at Hurllngham club, London; June
18, 23 and 25. The American challengers
are hopeful of regaining the cup.

Cyril Tolley, the noted British amateur
golfer, considers "Chick" Evans, Francis

- - -- - -
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ord Is
Ready to
With Herman

WINDING up his training with a
workout Wednesday after-

noon, Sam , Langf ord, the Boston "Tar
Baby, is ready to exchange wallops
again with "Tiny" Herman. The two
heavies will tangle in the main event of
the Portland boxing commission smoker
Thursday night in the Heilig theatre.

Langford la confident of winning. He
should be, for he stands head and
shoulders above Herman as a mitt
wielder. The big colored heavy should
not have any trouble disposing of Her-
man via the knockout route, despite the
fact that Chet Mclntyre, Herman's man
ager. declares that "Tiny" Is going to
force Langford to go the 'limit
FBAKCIS TO BEFEBEE1

Herman is due to arrive from Tacoma,
where he has been in earnest training
for the bout, Wednesday night. Her-
man wilt go through some light gym
work Thursday afternoon.

Frank Watkins, chairman of 'the Port-
land boxing commission, is expected to
name Grover Francis as referee despite
the objections Langford is reported to
have made.
GBCSTAir HAS BATTLE

The iemi-wlndu- p, contest Thursday
night between Youngi Sam Langford and
Al Grunan should be a classy bout Bothare clever boxers with' aDility-t- o hit in
the pinch.

Roy. Sutherland Is expected to make
Puggy Morton, who. by the way, says
he does not raw the color line and that
his manager was responsible for his
refusal to box Willie St Clair, extend
himself in one of con-
tests. Johnny Boscovich will tangle one
of Chet Mclntyre's finds. Young Jack
Dempsey, in a six round event and Ted
Hoke will tangle with Joe Dunn in the
curtain raiser. -

BOXERS GO SOUTH
Alex Trambitas and Jimmy Darcy,

Portland battlers, accompanied by Jack
Fahie, departed for San Francisco
Wednesday afternoon, where lhey will
remain as long as bouts can be secured.
After their Btay In San Francisco. Fahie
plans to take his stable east, where he
figures he can get somewhere with his
boys.

KELLER TO BOX LA5GF0KD "

Terry Keller, the globe-trotte- r, will
box .Sam Langford six ' rounds in the
main event of the smoker to be held at
Aberdeen December 8.

Famous Notre Dame
Grid Star NearDeath
South Bend, Ind., Dec 1. (U. P.)

Little hope was held out fog the re-
covery of George Gipp, famous Notre
Dame football star, ill with pneumonia
at local hospital, according to his
physicians today. , yJ'.

Gipp. earlier reported slightly Im-
proved, took a turn for the worse this
morning, it was announced.

His condition is critical and there is
little chance, for his recovery, hospital
officials stated.

Gipp is also rated aa one of the clev-
erest baseball players Notre Dame ever
had. Johnny Evers, manager of the Chi-
cago Cubs, has already launched effort
tp have him play with Chicago next
year. Gipp is a center fielder and is
said to be a good hitter.

liondos Wins Mat Contest
San Francisco, Dec. 1. (U P.) Jim

London won his wrestling match with
John Pesek 'last night, ' taking the one
fall required in 1 hour 21 minutes 15
seconds.,

Holland has a big' stadium at Am
sterdam. Another is planned for The
Hague, where it is hoped to stage the
next ujympiaa, games.

SEATTLE, Dec 1. U. P.) Jtal
veteran Pueblo fireman; took

a bad beating from Boy McCormlck,
English light heavyweight champion,
here last night In a four' round go. Flynn
tried hard enough but an be could ;lo
was to stick his chin in the way. Mc-

cormick fought under wraps and played
horse with Flynn during the final
rounds. Marty Foley, Tacoma middle-
weight, and Vera Searcy of Wen a tehee,
fought a good draw. Ray Schribner,
Anacortes bantam, gave away nine
pounds in weight to tan Fitzgerald and
then knocked the local boy down four
times in three rounds, Fitzgerald finally
reaching the floor without being hit in
the third round, losing the verdict. Young
Zuzu and Boy McCaslin, welters, fought
a draw and Hugh Curley, welter, was
knocked out by .Young Ketchell in :th
second round.

New York, Dec. l.-- KL N. a Jack
Sharkey and Joe Lynch, who will meet
in a return bout of 15 rounds at Mad-
ison Square Garden tomorrow night,
wound up training here today. Recently
these .rival bantams met in the Garden
and; fought to a draw decision. '!

Cleveland. Ohio, Dec L tU. P.) Carl
Tremaine, local bantam, will meet ; Pal
Moore, Memphis, in a 10 round bout here
tomorrow. Tremaine holds two news-
paper' decisions over the Memphis flash.

Aberdeen, Wash.. Dec. 1. Harry
Casey of Seattle knocked out Archie
Stoy, Aberdeen lightweight in the third
round of a scheduled six round bout
here Wednesday night. Frankie Webb,
Portland, was outpointed by Bad Fitz-
gerald of Seattle.

Spokane, Wash.. Dec. 1. (U. p.)
Lackey Morrow of Spokane was given
a well-earn- ed decision over Al Lupo of
Tacoma at the Murphy ' benefit bouts
here last night The Spokane feather
outboxed Lupo throughout and had: him
on the canvas' twice in the final round.

Jimmy Cottrell of Spokane and George
Eagle of Seattle boxed a slashing four-rou- nd

draw. Cottrell put Eagle through
the ropes in the second round, but Eagle
finished strong. j

Frankie-- Williams of Spokana scored
a knockout over Young Mike O'Dowd
of St Paul in the second ; Lester White,
marine sergeant, and Sailor Bosco of
Oakland drew: Joe Richardson of Spo-
kane kayoed Van Dusen of Spokane in
the third, and Ned Barnes of Spokane
scored a technical knockout over 'Jimmy
Hanlon of New York.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Dec 1. Joe Well-
ing, Chicago lightweight baa been 'sus-
pended for oneyear by the Milwaukee
boxing commission for his poor show-
ing against Lew Tendler here recently.

j
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 1. "Chuck" Wig-

gins and Tommy Gibbons will box a
bout hers ; Monday

night ir' Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 1. Joe Stecher
successfully defended the world's cham-
pionship title here Tuesday night
against tsalvatore Chevalier of France.
winning two straight falls in 24 min
utes and 40 seconds and 7 minutes and
40 seconds.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 1 William H.
Klepper was reelected president of the
Seattle Coast league baseball club at
the meeting of the directors Tuesday
mgnt

Big Lumber Plant Is
To Be Closed Down

Centralia, Wash., Dee. 1, The big
plaht of the Eastern Railway & Lumber
company will be closed next'week far an
indefinite period. Reid F. Hubbard, sec
retary of the company, has announced.
Lack of demand for lumber and the low
price, said to be below cost of produc
tion, are the reasons given. ' Tha plant
has been running nearly the entire year
with two shifts, giving employment to
475 men.
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Willard to
Get Chance

WithMauler
By Jack Veiork

JYEW YORK, Dec. 1. (I. N. S.) Wil-- -
Uara Harrison Dempsey is prepari-ng; for the first real camnalrn h hmm

--launched in defense of his title since he
Decame heavyweight champion of theworld.,

Dempsey will engage in a number of
bouts against the best men available
prior to his big championship affair
with Georges Carpentler. The first of
these .la but. two weeks away.
IS KEEPING FIT

On December 14 the champion will
collide wlthrBill Brennan in a
decision bout in Madison Square Gar-
den. He has been in light training withthis bout in prospect for more than a
month, but with the definite announce-
ment of . the date he has set about work-
ing in earnest

Dempsey does his', training in Central
Park and aboard the United Statestraining ship Granite State, which Is
anchored in the Hudson off Ninety-sixt- h

street Numbered among his sparring
Ptrtners are Bill Tate. Dan O'Dowd.
Battling Thomas and Young Jack John-
son. Today the champion took on two
new partners in Al. Reich and Clay
Turner, and from now on will' box at
least 10 rounds daily.

Dempsey is keeping fit He takes
the best care of himself ' and does
some sort-o- f work-every-

1 day, whetheror not he has a bout in prospect.. Since
he took up golf more than six weeksago he get plenty of outdoor exercise
In addition to his regular road work.
He looks the part of a champion. ,

TAKES JESS 03T IX JIABCH
Next March he is going to fulfill a

promise he made at Toledo when hedefeated Jess Willard. He is going to
giT the big Hansen a chance to win
back the title. The match is set for St.
Patrick's ay and will be over the nd

route in Madison Square Garden.The manner in which Dempsey won
from Willard led ring followers to be-
lieve that big Jess would be foolhardy
to seek a return match. Willard evi-
dently does not think so. For severalmonths Willard has been going througheasy training stunta oa his - Kansas
farm. He believes he can come back.
- The terms of the conjtng Wlllard-Demps- ey

bout have not been given outCertain it is, however, that the finan-
cial distribution will be revised. Thistime Dempsey Ul carry off the lion'sshare of the purse, which, it is believed,
will be' large.. "

Willard should be as much -- of an at-
traction against Dempsey as Brennan.Several years ago Dempsey knocked
Breftnan out Now Bill is going to jet
ouuumi cnance.' Ana so is willard.

Kelso Firm Given
Contract' to Build

Dike for Rainier
. Kelso, Wash., Dec 1. Burcham Bros,

of this city have been awarded the con-
tract for the construction of the dikingyetem for the Rainier, Or., diking dis-
trict The.contract price is J15.500. They
will commence clearing the right of way
i once. .

payment or taxes without penalty
enoea uesday. County Treasurer L. P.
Brown reports that taxes' were paid bet-
ter this year than ever before and only

sraaii percentage wiu be delinquent.
Revival services in the Baptist churchby Rev. Harry O. Anderson, evangelist.

ana nis singer, turner son, are attract'
ing large attendance. ,

Chicago Milk Price
At 14 Cents Quart

Chicago, Dec. 1. (L N. &) Due to
declines in the ; wholesale price, dis-
tributors' announced ' today , a . reduction
of 1 cent per quart in the price of milk.me new price ts 14 cents per quart..

BARTLETT, former UniversityKES
u. Oregon football team tfnd a mem-

ber of the championship coast conference
team of 1918, will be In th Multnomah

t club lineup Saturday in the gridiron on- -

. teat against the Pacific fleet team. Bart --

lett is in great condition as the aesult
of his work with the Oregon freshmen
team during Jhe 1920 season, and will
tiacd but little practice to get hep to the

. club signals. '
.

Bartlett will be stationed at right tackle
during a part of the game. Manager
Iorman Is not-quit- e sure of the ability

; cf Pete DeCicco. who starred in the
Aggie game, to participate In the con-

test and as, a result Is counting on Bart--
lett to fill the poxition.

"JBAXC1S MAT STAT
The club backfiold quartet will line up

the same as It did In the Thanksgiving
day game with "Brown at quarter, Briggs
and Welch halves and Hiatt fullback.
Hiatt, who was III last week, nas round- -

- ed'into good shape.
Grover Francis turned out with the

" team Tuesday night, but the fact that
...he has been out of the game for a long

time means Athat he will not-lik- ely be
ped Vegularly.
Under the eye pf Coach Ingram, "who

Starred on the Navy team in pre-w- ar

daysj the Pacific Fleet squad, a team
rf giants, worked out on the club field
Taesday afternoon. The sailors are

, . considered one of the strongest5 teams
cn the coast.
TARSEtt TO HElREE

Arrangements-- , have been' completed
- for 'special, sections in the grandstand

for sailors and ail former service men.
v George Varnell of Spokane will offi-cia- te

as referee and gam Dolan of Cor-Vaili-

will be the umpire. .
The club squad will workout. Wednes-

day arid . TbursdETy nights to ; perfect
their team, work. New plays have been
rigged up by Manager Dormant
.' i

Reds to Train In Cisco
Cisco. Texas, Dec l.(I. N. S.)

"Matty:' Schwab, ground keeper for the
Cincinnati Reds, who will spend their
training reason here next spring, will
beglirwork today putting the ground in
Kiiepp. He 'win remain here until the
time for arrival of the team, the Cham-
ber of Commerce having agreed to pay
Ins expenses in order to have the grounds
in fine shape. .

Mitchell to Lead Braves
Boston, Mass.," Dec. 1. Fred Mitchell,

of the Chicago Nationals,
has been named field leader of the,' Bos-
ton Braves. This announcement was
made Tuesday- - by a. W. Grant,, owner
of the Boston National's.

- Idaho Electa Evans -

Moscow. Idaho, Dec. 1. The 1921 Uni-
versity of Idaho football team will be led
onto the field by Grover Evans, as cap-Llal- n.

The ; election of the American
alla athlete took place Monday night

nt a banquet.,' He Is a two-ye- ar man
and plays end.; ,. f

jxj Keaton j
VTTV! Non-Sk- id J

IM CORD
' - Q '

I1 mnrn i

MAKE WINTER
DRIVING SAFE
"I do a great deal of driv-

ing in all kinds of weathef,
and find I. have no use what-
ever for chains'or other ndri
skid ' protection since using
Keaton Non-Ski- d tires.1' ' J

JOHN D. ST1TES,
County Board of Relief,

;-
-. Portland, Dr.

. - -

KEATON TIRE &
RUBBER CO.

Sixth and Main Streets
Portland, Oregon

Back to Normalcy
HEILIG THEATRE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2

BOXING
34 ROUNDS 34

Portland Boxing Commission
Presents -

SAM LANGFORD
' Boston Tar Baby :

vs.

HERMAN Tiny
10 ROUNDS 10
4 Other Boats 4 -

PRICES RINGSIDE $3.30
RESERVED J2.75. $2.20. $1.65

Gallery $1.10
SEATS NOW SELLING AT
. . HEILIG THEATRE

i jrr ' y mt rv- - , -
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New Victor Records

For December
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1 . ...COMEDY

Al:

EMILIO DE GOGORZA sings "The
iGarden of Memory," a wonderful
memory song .$1.25

JOHNMcCORMACk sings "When You
arid I Were Young, Maggie," a song
that never, grows old. .$1:25

ERNESTINE SCHUMANN- - H EINKHi- -

sings "The
.

Home Road". .$1.25
'.;, '

GILBERT GIRARD," the "kiddiesV"
favorite, gives us a great Christmas
record in "Santa Claus Tells About
His Top Shop", . , . $1.50

- i Mmmmmsmmm'- '

Enjoy a musical hour with us very
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 P. M., in
our- - concert . hall, at which thno wa
will " play all the latest' records.

Sherman,Pay& Go.
Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opposite Pottoffice

PORTLAND
Seattle ; Tacoma Spokane

ETn I KS
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